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•• H.' 
Lamberg outlines goals 
see page 2 
Sports 
season wrap-up 
One student decides to take advantage of the balmy 
May weather Tuesday, to sO Ollk in sunshine as 
well as knowledpe, IS it were. Cramming for 
finals is not restricted to the indoors. 
Current Photo by Carl Doty 
Revised university calendar 
takes effect in the fall 
see page 2 
see page 8 
Manylhanks 
to the S.O.B. 
who bought 
5,000 desks 
for ri ghthander~ 
at UMSL and 





























































































































































































































































































































































T10e ..... e'- umftroil¥ .. 1mminl: _I I_I do.Iltdto_to .. . ~ _tilJomell. 
iroriti.ac "" .o. _urn da1 in...,., boot urtOtlcl,e . CMrnni P looto by Carl Docy 
~ __ ,~~~W=':::K<,:x::.:::m:0:~=:::"=:m="""""::,,m,,~"l'>:' 
Two sophomores tie for first 
in mathematics competition 
1'..-0 'opIIomores, Tony BiagloU 
and Tom Gn> .. helm. tied for n rsl 
prhe In the nrot annual mathema_ 
tic. competition on 1111. campus . 
Each received $50 and . year'. 
memberohlp in tJoe Matllomllieal 
Au<>ciatlon of Amerkl includil\l1 
I .ub.ulptlon to tJoe American 
~':'n"'·ptiu~~,,:,~I'D..vld DUon. 
• ...,Ioro, "ere second Ind tJolrd 
prize wlnn"rsrespectlv"ly.and 
were then copiu of W .... I Is 
.... them.tiu? by R. Courantlnd-
H. RoI>bInA, r~,arded III one uf 
E:t::n~~~'~~~e:!:~i 
Th~ top ten partlctpanll .. 110, In out the University will be eliJrlb le 
. ddition to tJoe major prhe wln - to participate 
nero Included Mlrsha ll Karibian, The ." ... <1. cer~m<>rlJ'''·uhcld 
Joe GrImes, Sandra Elklna, al Ne,.man House lUI Frida, 
Valerie Ston"o. J oe Whitehead , Department ohalrman. Dr . De-
and WHllam De lanel, receive<! bor,"" T~_r Hl imo made the 
paperbac~ c""ies of 100 Great p ..... entatlool 
Probl ...... of ElemntarlM.the_ ;::.::.== ___ ~ 
malics, Tbei. His tol")'.nd Solu_ 
IiOOl blHein richllorrle. 
The competilion "as under tJoe 
direction of a depar\mentaleom -
mlttee composed of Dr. R.ymond 
::~~ ~~:~~ C~::t:~~ 
petilion in the.prtngof l 972ln 
,.hioh agalnlll siudents through. 
B. Your Own 1.4 ... 





Loan fund established 
Budget proposals made 
An Iccent on *5tl>dent Se r _ 
v;ces" .. u renected in funding 
propo.e<l byllleStudefl l Affairl 
&dj;etiTIK Committee for Iherom _ 
~~a:i:~~i""l: regud t" student 
In ... departure from tJoe prac' 
ticeofprevl""syearl,thlsyur '. 
proposa l did not provide for con· 
llderltionofdirecl/lJndingof a n 
ca mpus organintilKl. 
Thi .... itch was u pi l inedbythe 
growing number of organhation. 
atUMSl.. (over70l . .. IIJehmldethe 
process Increasingly cu mberl om e 
andinequitabl e •• ince tlleava il abl e 
funds <Uno( _<Seq ... ,ely meel llIe 
needs or I II orgl nlntions 
o..e ju5tlnca.Uon "Mch"u dted 
... ertedthatl'"rgepercenlage 
of the 1970_71 budget . lIocl ted 
lOorpnhltionl IaI'spri"Ol on the 
bu l l of thelrpropo.edproje<:ta 
Is , ti ll unspent to dale. 
Cl mp .. orpnh,li""s ........ en· 
rouragedtoto·Qperate witlllhe 
Office of P rOll:rammlng In order 
to Inl ure I balanted. totlol pro· 
,ram for the llftive rli~prOll:ram 
!:~:I",,~n~ ~:~::~l:. N!<Iuelt8 
A ...... for fundina: ba.ed ""tile 
uniq .... and e.untlll nature of 
tIIeircontributlon.tothellftiver· 
. 11, "",mmunlty. Ind tJoe extent 
towhlchtJo.irpn>jecl . .. lllpn>yjde 
ylolblllty to the unlve rslty,indude 
tJoe pn>jecl5or tJoeofficeoCtlle 
Dean of Student Altalrs, the Of· 
fice 01 l'rOll:rlmmina:, Forenolc>, 
Chorus and Band, [Jr.ml , Centrll 
Council, and I'ubli t.'ion. 
The di stributi on of tJoe $Z4.~ 
Student Activity feu e.rmar~1 
$12.~forbondretiremenl· ·$2.~0 
for tJoe Multipurpose buildir\lland 
110 for tJo .. Studcnt C .. nter--$7 for 
I th;e.iulnd»for l tudenlou. 
The projected revenue for I tU· 
dent lervlc.,.forthe I971 _72,ea r 
l moont. 10 $91,~OO. The budret 
N!<Iuuu. .... celvedtoU.lled$135, 
O~;·pr_e'd all<>Cltlonl for 
otudent."rvic",uestllliubject 
to .... view Ind appron l by tJo e 
UnIversity Stu<ieftt An'II .. Com-
~!t:e~i~:te;. w!~: r:~m~~~ 
~: I!~~~o~.:!tl. then, .tudenl op inion 
Ultimate lppn>val r e. I . ... ltllllle 
Boo.rdof Curltors. 
Reflecting On Your Future? 
The monks of the St. Louis Priory 
offer to help you to do this in a 
monastic community. 
June 4·6 Experiencing God 
Pr<lJtT - Conlll!rJatjqn - Thought 
The Saint louis Priory, 
SOO South Mason Rd . 
St. louis, Mo. 63141 
Can HE. 4-3690 
The Harold Capron S<.niurStu· 
denl L-oan ~'W>d ,.111 prov ide In_ 
teres t· free loan •• prImar ily for 
oenlor. with financia l need. It " .. 
announced Monday by the Nor · 
Additional Information i. I Vlll_ (Fr. Prior, or Fr. Benedlct) :~~~a ltJo;l:t tJoe omoe of Fin· ~======-..I::==~~~~~~~~~=~ 
ma~~ K~:nl~~lu~~tabli shed in 
the memorl of Ilarold Cap",", 
~~~ ":1" ~~e~:=t.;fh~8e dK.~ .. ~n:! 
In l <lditiontotheloan fund , tJoe r-
Normand>' KI" ... io a lso fWld. a 
.cbola uhip pl"Ollram forente r;1\I1 
freshm~n al UMSL. 
Al pr" •• nt , foor ocllola nhips. 
~~c/ult incidental fee •. are 
FOR STUDENTS ONLY 
Limited Offer thru June 7th 
Spec ial low student discount avai labl e 
for Eve lyn Wood Reading Dynamics 
Summe r C la sses· clip coupon be low 




I I I M.tit!>: I 
I Evelyn Wood Address I 
I Readlngl)ynamlc._ I 
I ~~~::I::.":IOS Cloy Zip __ I 
I I 
I I L __________________________ ...1 




for information on the activities below write 200 S. Hanley or 
call 863- 1380. 




9001 Clayton· Road 
May 14 
May 21 
Week.end Encounter Group June 26 &; 27 
(P rior Reg istration Required) 
Ongoing Encounter Group 7;30 - Mondays 
Tape Series 2:00 - Sundays 
Stradival""ius 14 N. Brentwood 63105 
............. $1 .000FF ALL ACTIVITIES WITH THISAO··········· 
P.,. 4 UMSL CURRENT M.y 20, "7' 
COMMENTARY: Editorials and Opinions 
An appeal for the steaming multitude 
The opening of the university swim-
ming pool has been deferred until 
June 19, we have been informed. 
Nevertheless, the pool .has been filled , 
and looks deliciously inviting, even 
tantalizing to students plodding wearily 
in the beat of late spring. 
mer Session commences, we feel that 
even more compelling reasons exist 
for opening It. 
This denial , with the attraction so 
blatantly on display, s macks to us of 
the sadistic in attitude. While con-
ceding that there may be cause to 
defer admitt ing students unttltheSum -
On a hot , humid day , this amounts 
to a matter of life and death . The 
presence of the pool heightens the 
affliction of the heat and humidity. 
Tbls, to us , has the makings of an 
into lerable situation 
One reason put fo rth to justify 
deferring the opening asserts that 
there would nol be enough s tudents 
LETTERS 
Co ulter's farewell 
De.rEdil<>r. 
.,.J1<>~mofa:-es;~';';en~i':...ll<>[ ;'::; 
.... ritilll': 10 the enli..., ~Iodent bodJ'. 
[ . m [e.ving UMSL in a w,..,kor 
IOlo~har>Ot/le r ""Il~leacll.­
Ingjob.bulbefore llefl. l ... nled 
I<> sk>.rr . om e f""ling~ I haYe 
Ilad"ithyou. WlIile •• tthelender 
age of Z~. T do IlOl envis i"" my-
self as ... very .cntimen ... l in_ 
dlvldual.ldoh;r....,,,,,,,,erather 
~:~i':!.:l·a,:,~e~~~r:l::':nl~se r-
l'ir.l. 1 am Impressed by)'O\l 
~o"be [ akno':m~~~; ~cI~:"PfJ:: 
higllschoolgradsaUcndonly",-hen 
~:~o c~:~1 a~:!l.a [ :;~:a~~a~; 
alla_tlheapatllytllalencom-
pa .. esourotU<lentbodJ'andabout 
the problem. that .... have in 
main ... lning any 1<Orl of W'liverslty 
almosphere.And,el,lntller.c. 
of those rul problem •• l .... m.in 
Imprened b, the men ... 1 acuity 
oflth,! -.:r::i~kUr;:d~nc:::;:r.:_ 
sernlion ,rom ..... Isolated per -
speclive. \\'lthlntllepastfc"' ,ear. 
as debate coac~. I h;r.velnveJJed 
to s choololike ll.rv.rdandthe 
~~er:~~ ~ ~!ti;:::1 a;ftll ha~: 
::":"o:':~ :i:! ~~~~s ':. "';I~~!:~ 
Inspileoftherepu~Uonorsd\Ools 
of thai timbre, I flndmlnd.evcl"J 
bit usllall'lnm)"UMSLclauu. 
19ue •• lhe rcuon [ emphasiu 
youraplitude. andabllitle. Is 
my feeling tha i you do not _"" ... 
how mud on the bat! you are. If 
any thing. I have noled again Ind 
again ho .... horl a 101 or you sell 
y .... r.eI.es.Andlhefirst\hoogllt 
I wanl I<> leave ... ithyou I. that 
you shou ld simply lill your chin 
:r:i!I~::::';;"~ ~n~~ :r.:~~t": 
and I think you should e.peclmore 
of yourselves. 
The.econdtlloughi l leavewith 
you Is rea llyanotllerchallenge 
[' .... 1 like maybe you.hould help 
m. ke tlli Aa.limulalinguni.e rsl ty 
b, involving yourAeh". more in 
i<leu than you do. Maybe ... hen 
wetalk ._lth."high.chool" 
a lmos pherc thai somelimeA.eem s 
=~~::~~:~~I :~~~ ;~:~; 
CURRENT 
'1", C.,.,.. ... I iJ III<' Jtlldent po>blil'<>tioft o/Ih .. U.i .... rsi/yo/ 
Miss{}ltri-S/. /,{}Iti •. /I iJ .. ntirt"lysfltd .. ,,/l'dill'doMprodurl'd 
weldy. 1/ iJ /iNJMI'd II" both Jfltd .. "torli~i/}"/""ondimep<""_ 
dent -4"::;;;:1:1: ~: i::::::;;t;:iJ: ~J'" ~":,i%~!L ::"fm1:;;:~?; 
Lelf .. rJlollrel'dit""'or"">r<:""~o.""rto/I""ronlm~'1tg 
diuusioo 0/ rom"... iUll,"' and .. ".."Is. No ""J~1Il"d /eller' ~',II 
I1<"COIIJidN"/'d.TIJ ... .,.itl"rossumnollrl"'(IOIt"II'I'ly/ortheeoo_ 
1 .. "tO/IIre/eli,.,.. 
TlreC .. ,..,..,ni is ltxofl'dolRoom 2tO. Admi"iJtrotioo.Un,O'N"_ 
Jilyo//tfiJ.JOIIri-S/.L{}Iti~. f'_ (JI4)45J_5IU 
MATT MATTINGLY. 
DARRELL SHOULTS. 









..•. $port. Editor 
.. Dir~~:l~i~::":r~~~ 
~:s:r~ou~~n~;: d1.~:a~::" a: 
<legree n. ther tIlan as something 
exdtlng In Itself . 
Now I can Imag ine how mu~h 
m.ride.li . lielripelurnsyou off. 
bul think aboul it. Wlty do ,ou 
get your <lexree? To find a role 
in .""Iety? To make m"""I?And 
what do you do "Ith the money? 
Vou probably buy ... llallouneed 
and .pend the re.1 on thing~ tIlat 
nuke you happy. Thls i . .. ell.nd 
~I~onsldera""therfacl:that 
In.olvingyouue lve. In ideas In 
anolhe r form of happiness thai 
doe. not pred"<Ie the material 
gains of educali"". Th.t .ppu-
~iatlng a nne painling, a good 
,pecch. tile complexlly of our en_ 
.-ironment. or tlIe patterns of hi._ 
lory a r e lorm. of p lu.ure In 
~=::.IVU once you get in tile 
It I~ amazina; 10 me how maflJ> 
... ealthy peop le II")" deAperalclylo 
purch •• e thing. or peop le Ora<: _ 
Ihili.,. tha i will mak e them happy 
or fulfilled . Yel.m.fIJ>l.,. .... e.lthy 
peoplegleenlhalelusives;otis_ 
~~~:~ooan~e:nu::r.~"..!. ~I;~:~: 
roundi1lll: ... ithouldomlnatiOlltllem 
ort~:,~,;"llli~,,:I:;':',;'"; . ooe of the 
..,albene'itsofeducal<>r.,of tlle 
.ludJ>of i<lea. - -ilhelpsusg.in 
~:a l:'':."rl •• h.:~~.!::e w:e fi:'os~~ 
:~~:~~~Il hope you ca tch lhe ex-
\\'ell,thi5ranlinghaslr'-on 
Iongeoough.[ ... anlyouloknow 
Ihalin.nyeasetloi.lIa.beena 
good 1 .. 0 furA for me. People 
II\aJ" generali", whattllcy wilt 
._1 you. bull hue kllO ... n you 
and I like you 
:~~:l!;rDebate 
In"lru<:torin~h 
Why strike failed 
Dear.:.ritor. 
Undoubte<lly. the reeenleam"" • 
str;kefailed;ho ... ever,thereu .... 
tlIe slrlkefoi led i. the critic.1 
1 •• ue.ltdidn'lfailbe<:auserlas5u 
wereheld.TIle.lrikefailedbe_ 
cu.e the ".r. thednfl. r.dsm, 
::"J;~::;OII and apathy cOlllinlle 
on campus during the Intercim be-
tween the end of final examinations ' 
and the beginning of tbe Summer 
Session to justify opening the pool 
early. Perhaps those who cite this 
argument would discover how many 
might be attracted on campus by the 
appeal of the lXlol. 
But tbat Is simply conjecture. What 
Is obviously needed, II seems, is for 
the pool to open at the same time 
as most otber s wimming lXlols (ex-
c luding private pools)--after Memor-
ial Day . 
We see no incontrovertible reason 
wh y s tudents s hould be denied the 
solace of a cool pool during the heat 
of finals . In fact, there may be more 
demand for the pool during finals 
than fo r the next two weeks. The sug-
gestion tbat final examinations could 
be a motivation for some students 
to enter the pool without the Inten-
tion o f emerging again Is unacceptlble . 
We give college s tudents credit for 
more intelligence than to attempt such 
desperate measures--especlally with 
the great likelibood that someone might 
pull them out. F'or tbe majority, how_ 
ever, the pool could provide a place to 
relax before/after examinations 
Opening tbe pool earl y would seem 
to be a laudatory method of displaying 
sympathy with stUdents' probl ems. 
EDITOR'S NOTE, 
THIS IS THE FINAL ISSUE OF THE 
CURRENT FOR THIS YEAR, FOR 
THE NEXT FEW WEEKS, OUR STAFF 
MEMBERS WILL BE ENGAGED IN 
A DESPERATE, FUTILE ATTEMPT 
TO SALVAGE THEIR GRADE -POINT 
AVERAGES. HOPEFULLY, WE WILL 
ALL SURVIVE TO RETURN IN THE 
FALL. THANKS TO ALL THOSE WHO 
CONTRIBUTED TO THE SUC-
CESS m!!) OF THIS YEAR'S 
CURRENT. SO LONG UNTIL SEP -
TEMBER. 
M.r 20, 1911 UMSl CURRENT P_ 5 
Mastering the Draft 
Cgpyrlghtl971 by J oIm !;trlker and Am1re .... Shaplro 
-You ..... ~boul 10 be in<l\lct~d .. u Hl-.gal. M. commanding of- cue n"" lly reuhed I/Ie Unlled inyolves. dear dep,artu .... by III,. 
into u,., Ar med Forces of lIIe fic er .... . no right to hold him in States Supreme Court. _1'11 from Its Il.alltloCJ rn . ..... te. 
United State •.. .. You wHi tah mllllaf)' .e.Yiee. The United State. AWlrney ar- To hold thaI a ~r"'" deprlyed 
:.: :~:'t::r~~!d C:~l~":~ ":u~~ p"~~e:em:~I~Ofg:t~~· :;;'~t !::'.eu.:.:..~~r:~c~=.!,:i~~ ': :1~ta~~~u~.'! I :;:m~!I: .. ~n ~~~~ 
~~ ;~IlA~::::'!~:e':'~~~~~ ;Ii,,~~~er:cf~~~ h~~~I!:~d lho~ ~1,,1Ia~~.co~. t,~'!: ~~: ::::, ~r=~ :a'!Ir;I;:~: 
= :!:.,~~": !or;:..~ ~oi=: rl~I~:~:~:::~~ :~:":.::=: di~J;".;!'1 he ... with conduct of ::~~~~) r:;"::t)'l~~~:=: 
An Incre ... lng number of men writ runs the ri sk of 10111...: hi. I local Board that is .. . lull,. proo...,"tion Is 10 «Ill., ..... tile 
are ""'ul h,. to I>oh the 37mboli. cue ar>d 5pendil\lr two yur s in la"leu. It is no dIlferenlin eon_ (DraU I..Iw) willi unnece ..... '
s tep torward. API"",.,nUy they lIIe Army stilutlOlll.l lmpU •• tlOIlI.from ••• .., l\arohneu.-
~';:r "~nJe~e:':;;n ~r:;~;:: inL~~I::.,n".~~~,: ~:l~"~fu~:;: :'~~~:Ie;~e=r "!l e:~IYo~~~ i s ~· di~ ~I:::::el~w~e":: 
;~::~:;:~I :;: :.e~am::i::~ ~::~~~~:E'FIIII~:~=n~ =;~Il~~:;~(~!~:~: :?:~r:~~fi"~:,~; 
to c""lu l the Yalidity 01 U,eir has opened. TI\ougtI only availabl e on him for hi. u llgl"". \'lew. "oo i l famil iar wlth.1I the c •• u 
Induelion orders In .ourt. TIley unde r exceptiona l eireumstance., or his raclal artltu<leo or (c) to get "h ich l\ave lollowed In the loot · 
r.7-.:.:~t,~,~, ••,:.::,.iTh~.r·",I!.,;.""~~,~:!.r5~. ~ •• "~:,"~.:":.:"~;"o:,;:,~ .•I1~~,,,' ~,'.~~.', =~I?,~:~:~ ~e;:~:~.q~ :~rS~~;~~~lej~n:: 
.~ ." ~. ~, "" , n . ... . u<h Inatanc ... , as in lIIe preunl e .ceplional ei,..,umstancu. cIon'l 
vl.led of refusing 1<>_, an iJ · court revie w h caUed pre· """,u,ere Is "",""erci . .. ofdi. · heoitate to oee_ aid ilyouthink 
legal order. ir>duclion jlldicial u ri,.w. H~ ad· cUllon by a Board In .... I .... t\nt: you r cu .. maJI qualify. The al . 
Aside from refu. il\lr Induction. YantaKe i. thai. you", maD Carl eridence Ind In delerm~ .. he- tematiye form . of gelling inl<> 
geUirw inlo courl I<> cont •• 1 U,e Kel into CUDrl wilhoul rls~ing flve ther a claimed exemption II <Ie. ~""rl are g.mble. " llh e;ctremely 
va lidi ty of a regi~tn nt" 5 draft years in prbon or Iwo yurS In sen-ed. TIle ~ue we decide IoOaJI hlglo sta~es. 
stalus has nol. and s till Ia ""I. lIIeArmy 
euy. The .outU . re not ImmOili· Pre ·lnductlon Judicial review 15 
alelyual1able I<> remedy any In · r.ot available in eve ry use. As. 
justice. The b ... i.rorlllislimlta· genera l ru le. il il ayailab le only 
Uonlsroundinthedraftla .. lt · ila loe.l oraWC'alb03rdhao 
.elf. COIIIl"re .. le/Ci.lated U,al""" acted in .. blatanlly I .. wlu. man· 
judicial revle .. shall be made nl r>er. TIle use of o"o!ereich v. 
the . Iaulflulion or procu,!", Selective Service Sy.tem bmuglU 
ofallJ"regl.trantbyloealboard • . pre·lnduction judicial review I<> 
aWC'.l boa«l •• or u'ePru idenl, full bloom andprnvideslllebesl 
excepl .. a delense lo acrlmin.ol ""Planation of when it I . I vallable 
prosecution afte r lIIe regi s· to a regislranl. 
Irant has r"sponded eillle r af· Oestereieh rewrned hi. dran 
firmatively or n.gall.ely 10 an c .. d 10 hi. loea l boa«l.m.lV·!) 
Orner 10 report for 1nd""llon ... , ministerial slu<lente.empli""wao, 
SOUNDWAVE 
Professionaf Sound 
Da.ces lo ••• ts 
Vic - 352-3428 Ralph - 352-3213 
In oilier w"rda, If lIIe "ords ~.~'~~~~. ~~'~",~,"~"~'":""~Cli~~: . •~. ~~~§!~§!§!~§!~~~~~ of C<>nItre .. a ..., I<>beta~enUteral· soughl help In the " "rio. TIle 
ly.theonly..aylneonle.ly""r 
f':-;"~t~::'I.u · l;n;:::r~;:b;-;;;:."';~ GO All THE WAY ... 
win be I",md innocenl. if you have 
judged wrong. lOll will be found 
I!UllIy and may 'J><'nd up 10 liye 
years in pri son. Needle .. I<> s ay. 
Congre .. 'ried 10 di .. ""ra.ge OS" 
of the courts by ma~lng such u." 
a big gamble. 
The cou rls. however. ha"e 001 
readCongren'languaxell\erally. 
A number 01 yearl a.go u,ey de· 
£~el~::~~~:I~~:::£l~~E 
IIIr~theus"uf .. hatl •• aIlOil 
lIIewrltofhabeascorpus.Througll 
~:n us~ O~IS::;:~d~~;c~:~~ 
challengehi.c"mmandirwollicer'. 
r;,p11O OOld him In milltaQ' ser · 










1~®r:J ~,~ ~~ 
PICKAPAIR 
Right now, 




King of Beers®. 
WHEN YOU SAY 
Budweiser. 
YOU'VE SAID IT ALL! 
C/lRRfIfT 
ClASSIf.DS 
G.; .... _. __ Z:t.a.~ .. , 
"'7DI-:- .'!~'~:~' .. . 
._ ..... _ ,,, ... -. ... .. 
•. L ........ _.C.It.,.,·.,.,.,. 
. " ".".' .. '."" .... 
&::·,~:rE"':'"~ 
=':...."'":';':' .. _. ~."tf1 
~,.;., .. ;.:..;.;.;-.;.:,;. . .:..;.:;:.;.;; 
~~~~~=:-s:E.:~~: 
~~'if£~.~"E:~"';.:t1 
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A~ ~ ~.;,.;.;:;.;;;.:.;;~' 
_._, . .. -.Io.Co/, . 1O·'OO' 
· ·CL ..... ·· M> ... , U 
' ..... '"It., " .... 2SU1_' ... 
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NOTICE TO CURRENT 
ADVERTISERS 
This i . the Int is s .... 01 
the Curr..,t unlil Sepl.l. 
wh"" it "9~ ir. begin& its 
_eldrpWlic.tions." I"'U 
,re inter este<!i.n od¥erlis· 
s ing ;nthe Curr."tn..,tyur 
(displ . yorcl.ss,j,e<!)s.end 
on1CGp10finquor'estothe 
... ve .cIdress and_will 
h_le roorreque$l$ 
Pall" UMSL CURRENT May 20, 1971 
Final gatherings highlight close of semester 
t'\rty _. ix ..... membe r< of th~ 
"'uTota Chaplero(Kappa Delta l 'i 
.. ereinilialedSund>y 
in:::~5~r::i:4ol the society tIIU" 
InHlation .. u follo .. ed by Ihe 
elecliOflofJud,yl:\ender u p ... . i -
dent, Kathy Walk as vlce - pr.si-
denl, Joan SueckendoTfuse«e-
for me mber. hlp a re: f .. 11 j unior 
a tandi"l;:. a cumuLalhegrade point 
u erage of 3.250rbeller. ubibi 
lion of wortll)· educalional lI:oal l . 
andupreslionoflntentiont"con-
linu" In til. fie ld of cduc.tion 
1'11" Mu Iota C~.gt"r ... as in _ 
staUed onO<tober 15 , 1970 
:'7'J;:~o~~k~~n:: :i::;';~~~:;: 
porter There "lIT be a plcnle for a ll 
Kappa Delta PI bu honor so_ English major. a nd faculty, J ..... 
dety In Education. R ...... i ... ment. &, at 12:311 p.m. in Shaw Pan.. 
Comlluni.eui ly 
CIa ..... lor Communherai ty.a 
"frO<! Wllveraity" al the Unlver-
l ity of Mi .. ourl- - Kans .. City , 
will begin tile fou rtll .. ..,kofJ .. "" . 
CommWllver l ity II located In 
the Unlve ulty Cenler at UMK C. 
81&/276-1429. 1t hal been In op-
eratlonforthe palt l chool yur , 
servln,g student5 at the univenlty 
ud membero of the com mWllty of 
the Kan ... Cltymetropolitan area 
A broch .. reoo tlini".tI>e .oone 
~:~!;~I~f~U.:allable by tile 
Clay too, parll.tJ:round II . 
Maps .. ill be avai lable In tile 
Englis h de!»rtment office . fiflb 
floor, CLark Hall . 
~'ree puncb will be provided 
u loog as il lasls , buteve ry""" 
muslproddethciro~·nlood 
1'1Icpicnlcio .ponsoredbythe 
Englisb Club . 
Eacha tudenti l requutedlotil" 
a degree awlication intheofficeof 
tII., deanofthe acI>ooJor ~Jleg. 
from which he Intend. to gradua te. 
alleut t .. o semeste ra before the 
expecte<lgradualiond>le. 
The UMSL Orohc ot r . .. ill p re- Elec tion of o ffi cer s .. ill take 
l ent Ito final concert of the sea_ pl ace a t Ibe meellng 01 the Even -
""" at 3 p.m., M:IJ' 25, rOOm 105. 1"11: CoUege Council , at 4:30 p.m., 
Kenton lIa ll M:IJ'23, room 208. Administra tion 
1'1Ie orchestra will perform bu.ildin!l 
Symphony No. 39 in ~; fI.t , by Old and new members a re as ked 
Mo.a r1 and Pecpetuum Mobile , toattend 
byJob;onnSlrau .. 
AI,o featured In tile progra m •••••••• 
will be Ibe UlIlvers lty lIrus Quin -
tel, performl"l;: C"ntone No.2, 
Overture. by Jobann ~'ox. a nd a 
schenoby the contemporary Am _ 
erican "",,"pooe r Peter JonaKorn . 
di!~i=ct;;.t~~. w~:'::l;~~~t~ 
The LoSI ud Pound Departmul, 
room 117.AdminiotrationbuUdln,g, 
"lIldisposeof a lluncl almedlteml 
a ft. rJulJ'l,U .... . nnouncedby 
;~ti~leY, di reclorOf OIUdenl 
o 
Z 
IT1 You've got a new car. 
DO NOT ENTER 
""""'I":r.:r.l ~
_ Vou like people 
_ Are.wiliing to llstento 
the,rprobiems 
_ Want to learn how to . 
helpttlem 
_ Are not Iookingrorcom-
pensations 
_ But are wiliingto pre-
pare fora life of dedicat ion to 
olhenbybo'ingingtothernthe 
"good news" of Jesus' li fe, 
death, and resurrection. This 
means prayer, work, study, and 
continuedself·giving.lifeofthe 
Th is year ovm 75.OC'O col-
I~e sl~der .. ~ ".11 own a '71 
car. And r. .~st of ;h:;e n6VI 
~~'S ha'l& !)een t!e3'gned to 
gu! lOP p'· '·Je r ana rerfar-
manee tror g 3 301;1\1) made 
w'th r o lead. Most owner's 
m"nuai s rgeo mm.,' d lead-
j ' ee 
,,0 ..,9 . ~ ke a lead-t ree 
ga,;o,,,,~: 1 ... ad·Fre<' Amoco" 
II !llso WN"-" fine ;n many 01 
Ihe2 m;'lk . eollege SludenlS' 
olcer cars'"1atdon 'trequ ilea 
prem;umga,;o,'nc 
in ~::;~r"~a~a,~~~c ~~~~N:~~~ 
you re not PU!" ~g ,~8<j ~:;Ihu 
lior. in the air. AnI' you ,I 1>& 
holping your e8r. : ~o 8ecQuse 
there we,'1 be lead de~'os'l~ 
10 foul . our sp8r~' p lw;' s 0 ' 
le~· , fluios 10 chell "P you r 
exhausl by5:~m . r " lh :ou lc 
laSl al leasl Iv. ice "S !on;;: 
~ ou r newe.n 00· ne ... 
car gasoline. They·'J r,lt.Je fo . 
eaeholher. 
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Golfers wait for bid 
All that ', left for the lIivermen 
:~Ik ;~~:ai~ <10 """ Is 10 , il 
They'r" "aililql lor a bid 10 
the NC AA posl ·season \OIIr.oy. 
~:i:a!t:y~;: ~:~os~~~o:o Kel .", 
The .ea"'" ended laol Friday 
Nelmen dose 
besl season 
The Riverm en Icnni s learn lin· 
ished their 1971 season Thu ro_ 
day"ithaZ-51""slO thel' r in -
dpi.lndion . 
A. u. ual, Tom January reKia _ 
lered a s ing lu victory lor the 
~~;~~~:.n. ""' Iilql his """""enl 
The other lIiv ermenvlo(oryalSo 
invol.edJan .... ry_fleanddoubleo 
partner o..ve Laudel look their 
m~~ 7~!~~~, ~i!sed oul their 
s ... .", "lth a 7-5 reooT<l,OtH! 
thalsatlsllesthegoa ls.elbelore 
~flli:~:o;ndbYtheoo;:a~O:~:'~~:~ 
If""e ,,"re to pld one plByer 
and name him Most Val .... ble. he 
,,·ould have Luplok IreshmanJan· 
uary 
J ...... rypo.IC<I . nove r . lIre. 
oord 01 13·2, wilh both lo.seo 
comin~ 10 the Washilqllon Univer · 
aity Bears. a learn thai through 
the years !\as been tough Inlennls. 
Right behind January is learn 
::p~~nra~t"'':e~~i;~!T~i ~oo posled 
Follo .. intl: the pair are Ray Ruby 
al 8-6, Leo Cornelius, 4_11, and 
:;";~~! Iruhman, o..ve Laudel. 
LooIlilql althedoubl". reoord . 
..-e (Ind thai the "Innllqlest learn 
was theJanuary-l ... udeleombina -
tion, .. itharecordoI8_3.Roo 
::I~I::::je:n:ecRua:d Ruby po.led a 
To .... y thallhe Learn I. an Im _ 
~:;~m~1 I~:eru~!~:~~;':e~~a~ 
theyur.I .... lyear· . I.amposted 
a piliful 2_8 record,andthebeat 
pr~l:l::c~~C~~ ":'~I~ ' i_ muoh 
brighler for the fulure . There 
are no _eniors on the le~m. 50 
e'·er)"O<I.,barrintl:aodden(,.hO\lld 
bebood. Both January and Laudel 
!\ave three Kood yurs ahead 01 
them. and, in addition, there are 
.om~ playe .. comllql In nexlyear 
who had to oiloola year and will 
givethe Rive rmenaddi(ionaldepth. 
signings . 
(c:ontlnuedfrom PQj;e8) 
»cdbed by Smllll as a ~verygood 
competitor and I good soot fora 
big man .~ 
Playlngg ... rd.for"ard.andcen . 
lerforSI.J.,sephllighScl>ool, 
in Westchest .... lilinoi. , Spring _ 
hoT" averaged UpoinL • • ndI3 
rebounds po:r Kame this pasl sea· 
SOIl. A two _yn r basketball and 
ITad [enermln, Sprlnghorn .e" 
ftJrdingt"Smllh ,"po"uu'grelt 
strength. i • • good shooter, I 
greatrcbount\er .• ndtlaa.lltlle 
tool. to become a Kood college 
baskelballpllQer" 
Buell, a firs' team Suburban 
Nortll g ... ...,.lveragO'd 14.4 ""inl' 
~i;,.r::l :::n ~~r ~~~:i;.~a~~~ 
B.o.ell g"".6 r""t even, andl •• 
tW"_learleUermln. 
"hen the Rivermen 10.1 oopo"er -
ho ..... eSOUthern lllln<>i.University 
::ro~:;l>ondole -- by a mere I""r 
The.e""""hasbeenapleason l 
one for the Rivermen1l:0lle ... and 
coach I ... rr)" Re n e> i.plused 
"I'm .ery .. . 11 uti.fied,w 51id 
Rerreo. " Wede.tdedalthel>e-
ginning 01 the suson thai U .. e 
~~d ,1:S:X:I'f.n~ix.::=~'1 ~:~~ 
prell,)' well the 80m. way no,," 
The 11:011 ... accomplis h"d their 
goal wilh only 1"0 menrelu rnintl: 
~~:.,.lu:J'r~ae:' s~~adu.~ I. O~~;~ 
pl ease<l. s lno e thegolfers posled 
th eir fine reeord.heuld.~withoul 
• " ealtholexperlence." 
Aboul the too"", menl bid. 
Berr". nld. "all we !\ave 10 do 
DOw I. 10 ..-all lor the machinery 
to grind through. We leelllke ... >11 
8et the bid c.pedaH, ~fter our 
.oowing agalnsICarbondao le." The 
bid will make the gol l team the 
firsl UMSiJ squad 10 compele in 
an NCAA posi-seuon lour""menl 
Other post-seuon golfulivl_ 
~i~~Slln~~::;ab:~' G~~~~ ofT~: 
ye .. •• naming. oo",·e .·er . .. ill have 
~' ;::I:~~~I~r!~~ :"::r~~ree gol· 
The three; R"" Bre"er. Doug 
Soll iday, and Gene Dod, on, a ll 
ave raged 75 .Irokes per ma lch. 
~v:sl0':"e~ke a fe .. h ... dredth. 
~W ith the th ree thaI cJo.e,~ 
uid Berres. "il would be unfair 
~,:t~a~.;t7.,.?,e 01 them ... the 
The naming of the three a5 
most va luable ",ill be pa r t ollbe 
athletic boonquel lomorro .. nighl 
Shoot-out 
The UMSL RIfl e Club copped • 
vlclor)" In ilS fi rs t eornpelillve 
maloh.ove r SouthemllliDOi.Unl· 
Ive rs lty •• E4words viHe, T uesday 
The sq u, d Irom UMSL. com -
posed 01 Ken Ga"on, J"" Kern_ 
berge r . Greg Ba.r nhlH and Dale 
Schmid. tool<. an earll lu d ln the 
~~~~::~n£:7~~~::~d ~:;: 
d ubs " ·illl>eoonlested,,,lth.mall · 
borepi.tols . 
',by 20, 1971 UMSL CURRENT' Pogo 1 
River....,,, tenni5 team captain ROIl Willi.am. 101l0W5 throucb 011 bis 
se rn in Olle ofthell malches that be won tbis )"ear. 
C"rr.,..1poolo by loIille Ololll 
~£l~;h:;e~i:· !':}i;~~~:£':; N.h <heoh pl,able 10 J . D. Pin... J . D. PATTON 
Socie1J'. rlnking 12111 In a class P .O.IIOll_ 
PRICES ARE: 
' . .!.ou<:hor 3 for'1.1KI 
NO. Of' POBTEH!l ___ ... M T . _____ _ 
of 92 " hlle Sprlng'w.n wil l grad- BENTOH PAIlXITATIION 
:rl~;;e ~n~r rifth of a clu~ '-______ --'-___________ ..:";,;. ..::;'o:;:""'::..:;.o::;..=u'::y:.... ___ ....J 
Rivermen left holding 
blank hand, lose two 
B,OARREl.LSIIOULTS 
lnpOller,.palrofeigllu:w,,"'J 
bulrnu~h,butll .. ugoode~ 
I<l beat lIM! RIYum"" b.l.5ebaJi 
_m lut",. , .da,. 
UIIISL '. eros51Ownrlyal,St 
I_I. UnIversity. scored eill!" 
run" In the e ighth to trump the 
Riyermen, 10-4. 
'I'lIedaybefn,e,C""""rdiaSe. 
m;"&r,lett the Hivermenholding 
.105;111 .... nd ... the Preaohero 
qed the Red a nd Gold, 4-3 . 
,\plnst St. Loul., River ....... 
hurlu o..l'\I'IJ' Spllu. seemed t<>be 
IIoIdin,g a litheacesuntil tbeeighth 
Spitz wu brHdn,g ... ilt!. 4:2 
i:'~I,,:ti~r'~e:~ .... It the BlII,· 
",.,el&fllll ...... 12BiIl .... rade 
to the plale, and most of I.bem 
:"e~.decI on a round the ba.u u 
~r:~~~~~ ~::":'~Dermou 
sillllied. and toot second when 
F ...... Mana followed I.il. BollI 
adva...,lOdonalWlnedball .ar>d 
WcJ)en'bClttaeoredwhenRlvermen 
n •• ! !>au .... " II&)' Fi.u.e. booted 
SteyePlx'olrOWldball.Cat<"". 
C .... rlleF .. nlthen.i"'led,dla •. 
i".homeMa"". 
But aU thuaoeounle<l for only 
t .. o ....... Spllur hil tile next 
balter, M ..... Sc ... .,ff"., !oadilll!' 
the basu. M ..... Steine r . u.. 
Billik .... thin! banm ..... th,." de_ 
llve~thecrudalblo .... ai!'\ll:l e 
that emptied the baae •. 
So •• iththe.eore7_4.Spitzer 
.... repl.u4b,hot-qeati!'\ll: 
thai moved Steiner 10 third. and .. as IIH! 10 .. ..,.,t of the ae.son 
: :'::.ed ball • .., .. hioh Steiner is~:" r::.~:/:~:..,~~~.!e-.:f.: 
",,:y 1:"'''';'';'~:r~!'\II:1O i~' ~,,!::e~; f~I~~'or~~~" Y::~e "~e h:~m: 
Bill •• ,..,n·1 pl.)'ing with a ""'~~ed ""am this yea r . and even had 
de<:k . EdDeghrooney . illKledbe- some.dcfiti"""ll>elp.Hut .. e ..... ld 
fore Weslerl>oH got the firotlwo only gel. 14 _16 reeor<l." 
.... 1. of the inning Copeland blamed . la<kofen_ 
The top of the orde r .. as lIP 1II.0"'sm.nd deoire for lIIe.ub -
again. and McDermott rea.hed par .......... I/e thed ashicience 
b ... e on • ...,<Ond lime. on .... lk the two 10 ..... to Conoordl •• "..., 
M .... th .... re .. he<! on """ or Tom of the poorer tea ms lIIe Rlver _ 
Fleml",,·. lllree error. of the menpl..,.edlhl"ear . 
• fternoon .• nd Degh...,.,...,y . eored ~11 YOU're • real oompetilOr. 
Riok ](lneal,thenreli.,.edW.,a_ IOU _'1 lose the Nay"...,. 
""molt and "romplly gave lIP' ""'1'. whatwedid. - .. 'dCOpe_ 
auw le to DI~ Il1<01 .cored MeDer - Land unhappily. 
mOil . Klnealy got the next wtler ~I 'd "'ve to ..". u..I .... rpl .. b_ 
on. pop-up to s hort for lIIe Inc .. u.., the bright .Ide of 
thlrdoul . (at last!) the picture." C_land •• Ld. ~A 
No one eould belJue il. but 3.08 ERA I. very «1<><1." BUt 
alter goUW Into lIIe Innilll! lud- Hinsl>aohe r topped.1J pl .. hero with 
Ina b, 1 .. 0. the Riverm .... came .... Impre .. i.e I .SS ERA. oetting 
outlo.lngb,.b. .ne .. . e"""lr~n!. 
The 1011 10 Coneordia IIH! daJ< Ao for incfivi ..... l highljp .... 
before .. 'aoevenmoreof.heart- Copeland ... of Binow.her·. 
breahr. The Preacher. _ ",,-hitler ap.1n.1 M. <Murr..,..nd 
Bill Binsl>a.l>erhl .... _Io&. the oweepofadouble_hucie rfrom 
oftheye ... . eorJn,gr .... runearned Arkann.State Unlv"rolty. run. in the nrol. "[nsweher Butlllel .cOOUIIted foronlythree 
.. alked twoancloommittedan~rl"Or win •. 
IOh.rthio ownuuu Naybelljuolwun·linlllecar<l. 
After the finl. lIIe Rlvermen this ""as ... for !he Rlvermen . 
Ice Illowedon]yone hhuntll 
being taken .... 1 for. pinch- hitler 
~:.rN~~~~~v~ ~ :~:~ III!: 
hil. I .11Ii 1 ~ In the .e ..... th . Mer 
f .... r innl!'\ll:a. Hubertpllched. 
__ I .. o_threenlnth ..... I.Uthe 
pllchlngwuwutedulheRlver_ 




1l ..... pller ... IIr· ... e ...... IIa ........ .... tV.IUlbI.Gelfer 
a_NlwiIlllDoocSoUldaJ<IIHIC_Dadson,teeooflin.317)'11N 
pa.f,fDU.rteentllMle. • 
Three prep Cagers sign 
Head W~kelbllJ .""oh Ch""k 
SmUll annou".ed lU I week thaI 
lllree Mgh .~"""I pl..,.er& h.,'e 
&~ lette .. orinlenltoenroJl 
here next fall. The prep cqero 
~~"J:~e;:"~I~::iIM'rkSpri"l!-
An all-eonfe renu eenler. the 
6'7~ Peleehek L • • I .. o_yurlette r _ 
10 .... City, I •. lie ave rl.led 21 
polnlland It reboundsperp me 
thl.p""l.eu .... "lI<>olin«65per 
~:::: fr::. '!':. nf~I:.._~nclro!O If:~ 
.b~el~~~lona"w::,I-:I':o"" I=~ 
in foolblll.ndW. eball. I. de_ 
(continuOd on Pqe"1) 




Dale Wulemolt. WUI ....... lid 
atfirol .• 1I0wi ...... Udpi .. b 
It .... thai I.ekofllmel,hlttlnr 
lII.teoachArnoldC_landfeelo ...:th~~~.~i!;~~':~~IJ:!::: s ........ .... . 
Gel II Together 
with 
Jh~ good sound oj 
THE PHASE 
Henry 752- 8796 Ralph 352-3213 
.. mbehonored . IIII" f .... rth."_ TlI_II._...,..... 
_I a ll -sporUl wnquet to be he ld IPiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii~. II ':30 p ...... ~·ridaJ< . M...,. 21 I I 
thes.... .· nnkJinMOIel,4635Norlll 
I.In_J'xfI. A l peeill film pl"O _ 
~':'..::..:::: .. :;::.~.~~~~~.::.; CLUB AMERICA HAS JOBS t 
wlllh\ghl~tthisyea r· .ball<Juet 
There wUl be """"ill.ward " re_ 
...,.,UllI""" to ..... Iora . moOlv.lu_ 
~"::'I::~~I~""~ e.ch oporl •• nd 
The foilowUW will receive 
letler.for ..... hrespe-ollv.,inler_ 
tollegla"" lporl: BASKETBALL: 
SIIedrtdlk:U( ..... lor).MarlBenl_ 
.en. Jim Bufon!. Ron Clrlhum. 
Roo Crlm .... . ·nnci. Goellner. 
Mike lIaye • . Glen Rohn . CI.""""e 




:::. ~~rlla~"::I:::;.T~I~~: t 
bert. .;Im e r Kaufmann. Rlek 
Kine. ly. P.ul Klpp. Roy Mlddle _ 
loll. Joe Nuict.. Bill N.""ke. Joe 
PrJa"". Dennis Splt,er. }lob 1"aJ'-
~. R~~! eZ~::~: Dale We.terholt 
SOCC}:It: Tom An.elm (senior). 
1. .. 1s C.mpo& (...,nlor), PII Col-
lieo. Don Deu .... 8obDeppe.Den_ 
ni . Oor ... , (...,.,Ior), Tom Fit.- : 
.imm.., •• Clry .""'ral. Ken 11""-
..... , Greg Kromer, Tim K"..e. 
Ma .. McDonald. Kevin McDon _ 
....,p. Frank Mdl"",*, (.enior). 
Kevin MI • ...". Tom NI,"""ff. Tim 
O'Toole and Pat Rel.l. n. 
TENNIS: ..... Cornellu •. Tom 
~:':';:;'W~;:m~"""I. Ita¥ Rub, 
CItOSS COUNTR Y: Jerr, Moser. 
:~'.t':~~f.rne llo RenzenbriN; 
GOLF: ROIl Bre .. er. Gene Dod_ 
...... Roo Meyer. Mih Pre ..... r _ 
"". Dou(SoIlldaJ< (...,nlor). ancl 
ClryW.lshauser. 
part time now --- full time this summer 
Age ~ 19-27 
Car Necessary 
$3_58 per hr. start ing 
CALL MR. MUTCHLER 645.-1640 
Do .n YOlr ~a."i •• a. 
frl.odly, ( •• rt .... , N.llkborly 
Between homework andclasle. Ihere's llllle 'lme Jell for 
leisure; doIl 'l spend II "'Mtn: I l"OWId to pay your bills Or 
purchase money orden. A mere 61 .tlmp will deU""ryour 
check.YourconcelJedcheokl.)· .... rre.:eipl.Yourcheckbool: 
will llelp y .... man"", y .... r money more wise ly and belp prepare 
~:L"" !,or business or home makin' In the near lulUre. 
